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RESOLUTION NO. 607.

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SERVICES

AND LIABILITIES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

HI! IT ltHSOLYIU) hy the Hoard; of Supervisors of llic City mill County of
1liiinliilii, Tctrllory of Hawaii, that llio following Minis, iiinounlliig tn TllltHi:
ut'Nmti'.i) and snvii.v thousand, nini: iiunuiujd and i:khity
DOI.I.AItS (1.107,11(0 00), tiro hereby appropriated to be pnld out of nil mpneys
lit the Ocncrnl rnml of tho Treasury of tlio City nnd County of Honolulu for
salaries and other salaries, wanes of labor, 1911, tho foregoing Itcsuhitlon was passed IMrwt ItrtitlliiR and ordered lo
m duns general expenses nam anil t ouniy period no- - print the foil cm Ins Mite:
ginning with the I'lrst D.iy of January, A. D, 1012, and cndhiR with the Thlr-lltt- h

D.iy of June, A. I. 1UI2, such payments to bo made pro rata monthly
lubdlvlslous ah stated In tho schcdulu thereof herein contained:

Per Month. Six Months.
Salaries llxed
Advertising, pro rated
Associated Charities ,
Attorney, Deputies and Ulllcc i:iuploycN
Attorney, Materials mid Supplies

COO

Attorney, llxponses, Civil Criminal Cases, nut pro rated
Auditor, Oflleo i:mploees
Auditor, Materials and Supplies 100
IlulhllnR and riuinbhiR Inspector, l'ny Itoll ;o
HiilldlnR and I'lumliliiR Inspector, MM. rials and Supplies..
lturlal Indigent Dend, pro rnted
Court npenes, Klisl Circuit Court, not pro rated
City nnd County Phslclmi, l'ay Itoll ;
Clerk, Olllce Kinplojees jjjo
Clerk, Mull rials and Supplies
Colleitlon and Disposition tlnrhngo 1.R30
Commissions CollectlnR Ito.nl Tax, not pro rated
Committee's Clerk, l'ny Roll BO

Coroners' Inquests, not pro ruled
District Court Ilmplojees
JJlslilct Courts, Materials and Supplies v

Dlstiltt Magistrates, Second not pro rnted
Donation, Hawaii I'romotloii Committee
Donation, Kaplolanl Park (In be expended under tho ill- -

rectlon the Hoard Supervisors)
Donation, Leahl Home
j:ngluccrlu and SurcyliiR Work, l'ay Itoll
Ihiglnocrhig Surveying Work. Muti'ilnl and Supplies..
risli Inspectors l'ay Roll
Jlospllal i:xpeiiKcs (Including Kaplolanl Maternity Home),

not prorated
Humane Society, not pro rated
Janitors' l'ay Hot! ,...., .!...
i:licnscs. Iloaid of I.Icp.im., ,ni,t.,i.,i. .,. .... .......'i... v ...,-- , ,,.,,
.Maintenance. Tire Stations Pirn Apparatus. Pay Roll.. .1,901
Malntennme, Plre and Tire Apparatus, Materials

nuppiies
Maintenance, Hawaiian lland, Pay Itoll .,
'Maintenance, Hawaiian Hand, Materials Supplies
Support Juvenile Court Dependents, pro rated...
Maintenance of Julls. Pay Hull , ,,
Maintenance Parks. Pav
Maintenance Parks, Materials and Supplies, not pro

rated
Park Supplies, not pro rated

Maintenance, I'olke mid l'lrc Alarm Sstcni, Pay Itoll....
Maintenance, Pollco and Tiro Alarm Sjstem, Materials and

.S5.CI0

250

700

790

535

and
Station

nnd

Hull

Jullcr'M

700

1,05.1

530

220

Ktipl'llcii r 150
Maintenance, Police Porce, Pay Itoll 8,445
Maintenance, Police I'orce, Materl mid Supplies 1,000
Maintenance Pounds, Pay Hull
Maintenance Pounds, Materials and Supplies, pro

rated ,
Malntcnaiiie Prisoners 700
Maintenance mid Construttlon, Electric I.lRht System, Pay

Hell i S25
Maintenance and Construction, lllectrlc I.lslit System, Ma-

terials nnd Supplies jP00
Major, Inclilentalii , ,.... ,7.1
M,i)or, DntrrlalluiH Fund, pro. rated , I,....
Meat and rood Inspectors, Pay Roll SCO

Inspector, Pay Itoll
Municipal (llllco Rent
Sanitary Inspedors, Pay Itoll ,
Registration Ilxpcnsts, not pro rated ,
Supervisors, Materials ami Supplies, not pro racd
Treasurer, Olllce Kmplojees 400
Trriim.il Materials mid Supplies, not pro rated
Witness Pees, pro rated , ''''Maintenance Automobiles, not pro rated -- !Maintenance, Major's Automobile, not pro rated.. ...,,
Maintenance Itouls. Honolulu District, not pro rated
Maintenance, i;a Road District, for mouths January,

miry ami .Marcll, ,
Maintenance. Walanau llond DlsliUt
Maintenance, Wal.ilua Road District, innntlm Jan'- -

uar, IVbiuarj imd March, 19IJ

April, May mid June, 192 ',

Maintenance, Koolaulo.i Itoail Dlslrkl
Maintenance, KoohiunoKo Hoad listrlct. inopthn
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January, niiruiiry, March utid April, 1912
Maintenance, Walnianalo District, not pro rnted
Police Pnliol, pro rated
Addition to Plre 'iiilpment, rated ,...,....,... ,

'

3011

50

30

HHNIJItKI. W.20000,
appioprlalecl tu bo of nil III ie Permanent Iniirote-- j

of and of Iliinoluhi,ror permanent hnproveinentsl
III and of Honolulu iih limited' liCKlnnllu,'
..III. ,1... l..... 1... . ,,,.. II.. ..I... .....I.i I...I. tt ..r '
wi.ii in.-- i.i .11 .minim y, nun nil' i nil ut

1912

Wal.iuao Ciossluir, I
Miiciii1uml7.liiK WSilinea prorated
Additions In i:iectrlc. S
Moinalu.i-l'uiilo- a prorated 20

Widening,
Alcxandei'
Additions tn Plre S stein, not rated
Heads, Honolulu District, ,iot ....,
lloads, i:wn District, not .,..-...- .,

HI! IT

125

125

1.835

jOu

700

625

Itond
Auto

133,840
1,000

600
4,no,

,100

,300

2,400

.,7UU

450
900

7,250
2,910
3,120

450

3f.(l

500

150
1,500

4,200

4,740
750

1,200

9,0011

23,130

4,200

2J5

1.320

900

200

4.200

4,950

6,000
450
600

1.5t0
600

1,000

2,101)

300
DOO

COO

29,400

2,100
2,400

3,300

3,750

1,200

tnai ,,,,,1
TWO

iald out inonejs
ment the Cotinly

the City Count) herein the peilnd
jwi.,

June,
Stream iifit pro rated 1,000

1,000

I.lRht stem, pro IK.opo
Itoad, not 000

Hotel Street pro rated :in.000
Street Storm Drain, pro rated 2.5Q0

Pollco Alarm pro
pro ruled

pro taled

600,

10,980

UltTllint IIKSOI.VKD, tliu
VW11NTV THOUSAND TWO HIINHnRD ANI1 nm.l.Anu n .nnt I

appropriated out the Tax
tho nnd County

tlio
miit omllnn.

puinents
stliedulo

District Honolulu, not pio lated J.... (12,000
District mid Walmiae, tlio luonllis of May

mid June, 1912 1,700
District of Wiiljluu the months .May nnil

Jine. 1912 700
District of Kool.iupol.o for the mouths May mid June,

"I'-- 1.050
UU Iti:S0l,Vi:i, that the sum DIOHT THOUSAND

Si:'i:.V AND DOl.t.AIlH iK.7Sa.0ni Is hereliv iinnriiiirliiti.il
tho of

the
nry, 1912, the Thirtieth Day June, 1912.

in: Kuiminrt iu:soi.vi:d, that the sum pot'it doi.- -
l.AHS (11,000 00) Is hereby appropriated paid out of

mid Kinking and County for tho
interest City mid County ilonds for the period with thu
Day of January, 1912, mid ending with nf June,

IIH FUHTIIHU ItnSOI.VKD, tho Auditor of the
Count) Honolulu Is hereby authorized mid directed draw- - warrants the
Treasurer said City and County for nny of the named rein, or
thercnr, upon tiled hint schedules sulnrlts llxed
other donations mimed pay lolls accounts for ma-
terials supplies, expenses mid Permanent
iicionip.mled b) original vouchers nnd certified the ns having been

passed and allowed the Hoard Supervisors at regular
or any special called the purpoyo oxpendltiues

AND Hi: lo expenditures
resolution. It shall lie necessary all s.ii.irj Items iiiterlng dona-

tions, pav oils, uiioiiuls of iiiuei.il oxpiiiM- - mid permanent
hefoie In the Iloaid visors, be passed upon by

Committee or und by lo the of Super-vioi- i,

Willi the recommendation such or Committees,

$pyfW;,'?'!8sf """" , ""' r' 557 WF yv"
?m cinMnHna fjir'T rv , TV, 'H't ?

BULLETIN, T. H., TUESDAY, JAN. 2, 10t2.

found to bo lawfully ituct nnd inyulilo tnny thru bo voted upon singly of col.
Icctlvcl) ns convenient, on of tlio nyos nnd nnM the event of tiny
such full Inn or neglecting In uny such matters or to in.iku
nny recommendation In rrgurd thereto, tho llouril limy thereupon ml

AND lit: rtJUTIlini IIKSOI.VIID, that no llnhlllty under llosolu-- 1

tlntushitll he Inclined lii iiiy nionlli In excess of the monthly pro rata
herein nitlhorlcil ,

UK IT ri'IlTllim UDSOIA'KD, this llcimliillnn slinll take elfect
upon 11" npproMil.

Introduced hy 11, i:. MlIltltAY.
Supcrvlmr.

Date of Introtlui tlnii:
December 2!ilh, 1.

At rcRUl.tr tneollng of the Hoard of Supervisors of the Cltv
I'nuiilv of Honolulu. Tcrrltnrv of llnwnll. on l'rldtv. December 21.
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SAN FRANCISCO FAILS TO WORK

WITH HONOLULU IN OPIUM PROBE

t'nollklal news from I'nUral sources Information ban rocclteil loo lale
ncilved todaj Indicates that San
l'raiiclsrn mid Honolulu arc coop-ciatln- i;

lo the fullest extent In runuliiR
the opium sinueKlrrs that nper- -

2.50 tl, ,, ,IC i.m.t., local nuthorl- -

ties place the blame upon the S.111

l'rnnclsui oniclals.9
Is declared so ns tlio

traffic bctwtcn Snn Pimiclsio mid Ho- -

750 nnlulii Is lonccrncd, tho

200

50,670

Itu.ul,

are very slow about breakliiR up the
r.iiirs, ulthoiiRli they are inikhiR spec-la- c

ulat raids aliniist cery tlmo
stenmir unites from tho Orient.

1'roiu mi 1111II101 Ilathe source
sllllf.ment limiln tli.it Hip IVImimi of- -

3 M0
Hclals sildoui If eter 111 ike inuto ot
their nun Initiative the brhm- -

least
Honolulu

llnR dream dope hero nfttr
has been In San rranclsto. stop the

discover of innnv the,
opium extract lie fact I'nlim en

lYunclsro, I'isIi-.- iI aiillioMtbs lure, but usual- - north rep'Ir tho
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WORK OF BISHOP HAWAII EVENING

PLEASED ROAD

A. W Carter, of the Hawaii Loan Willi thousaudi,ou... , ,.,,,t.n,idui,n rnKu.... -(..,. ...ii. v.,,1 nni.Fti, id llllirilU'l- -

Inlllv ,ii,,f lltn iira.iiul. r...' ,....... ..... IQ
road wink on tlio Inland,
when ho from (ho mainland,
henrlni; the wink of engineer lllshop,
tho Now Yorl. Slnto praised
tcry hlKhly, ho wiih
Hum cter, fur .Mr. Cnrtcr'H HiiKRusthm
and advice lllshop Hawaii

A tho Commission Is to
held nbout January nnd finm

prospects now thrro will ho present-
ed eunuch farts and IlKurcs so
llnwali Cniinly can iiuHluc lis

piucnim In the
extent of the incinej nppioprl.iled
the Inst leRlnl.ituro. and cmi then (at-- 1

It out without del.t),
"Wo should bo able In rfn

our plans Curler- -
tho mutter. nm Kl.ul tn

!... l tlt.l..... ..1...I' H"11 ..II. Iiinnoti in iviililt-i- t,;'I: hUhly. ami coitnln tlint Ilnunll
UlllltJ ' ((I I ) IJ IMltlllfsjin; IT ri'iniiiiii ju.oi.t tno ioiiowjob aiaouuunc io,hi ,,,1.1,., ,j.timil,
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2,100. "f tho health miiiIkh l'ti In cn.iuu-9,60- 0

Hon with tho uittliiK I'own of 0

some oilier ticcs ma. a't.-- i

tlnt following sums, uniountliiK to i rnine down or at least li iiMoiidc'd
ft 'll

ii.Jiv niiiu- -
are hireby to bo paid of all moneys In Itoad Special titlctn hePund of City of Honolulu for bullcllfuj innliitpiiiiiiioi ' '",,','

' '...,,.,9 on.. ...I...-,- . In respective iiiKiiiL-i- herein ior Hie period j . ..
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romlng Iho office, day- -

niosmiltnes huvo been I
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GUNTHER'S
Cclebrcted Chicago
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PALM CAFEJ
Hotel Street, Near

McClollan, Mm rny. Total, 5
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mid his l.ee On Nov. P.

matter hid all to of war. sent
out thoiiKli Brain lo those most Inform

' them the wasclean sweep was lo lmo
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FOR CLEVELAND

Hoiiolulu on the aflernouii
Msllois In
mill eten- -

lug of Januarj from the rouml-the-- 1

world the
the has

nrr.iUKed Informal program th.iti
will enalilo vIMtors get it veiyl
pUasant Rllmpso

featuies. I

A "Hawaii will ho gltcin
at the opera House, iiiraimcrnciitshuv-- '
IliK been inide with Hrmsl Knnl to put,
on dunes tab-
leaux and In iv music-- . All'

the Cleveland will be
Invited Another feature will be
nine's mot lug phturis, the new
calm Kceius being shown

The will met port'
rcpicMutatltcH the

and rnili passuigcr wlllilols
Tlulr stay In the oily will be largely
arimiRcd

has alreadj ,eul to
tho In Hie (irlint a iirge
iimiiber i'loi.u pnsti and

,

Tills Hie Ameilemi
line is the which
Is hi next yiar,
the Pilfieess l.ouke, Iho largent exeur-- i

sle.uiKi iillo.it. Is lo ho biouglit'
urouuil

The will on o
Jauu.-ir-j re

will the imsH-nRer- now on
boirfi tn on u new ftSt return

no m
in York
on

P'bruar 13 nnd part of V

then on her

MOVE MAbTfo BRING
TAR0 PROMINENCE

A led IJ. Wilcoxthu ht'di'inl experiment stationprfiniolo tho smiting mnio
" "J."'"' a maiketon the ( oast has been Btarted Ev

in rlmi'iitr tnrrled In viiiIouk parts

Yo,li

Thn Ploilda
the trying

various that

lto will sorto use-
ful Klour nnulo

llinl ilone

rV.ekiy yer jar

The War Fifty Years Ago

Sailing Big Federal War Hampton Roads.
Its Destination Unknown, but Supposed to to At-

tack Seaport on the Atlantic Coast Ships Were
Wooden end Roughly Handled Storm Off Hatteras.
McCle'llan Succeeds at the of the United
States Army General Fremont Relieved of Com-

mand Missouri General Robsri Sent
Away South.

Ry A. LUbLPTON.
bj AcaocU- -

0
tlon, 1'JlLJ

Ocl. 2!. 1111. there Ilnnip
ton the kmuIIi
Brcntpst licet cter

to that time In
nailed under orders,

Irul sure! hern
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thorp was cxcltr-iucn-t ocr mote-men- t

tlio south apprehension
The wHdeM rumon nlloit. Pop

hate bun pipplltlou
the inatlir tir llkel practically

nnil Oalveton. Cliarleslon
Chl-- j eseclally pxpectlm?

brolher Vnetv. .lud.ih Iletijimln.
tho .ivtliiu necletnry

this end, eteit concerned
Vnpis.s.d that Union lleet
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nation. Port Royal tho
finest harbor nlons tli( southern coast.
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am put (nn nrnilm nlmi
trnnco lieniifort. where soutliern

11,010 local oinclals plot lufoimatliiii nr'slocrac.v consreRatcd.
Inform f.n Into the of shlpi

then to cn.il and wcal.ennl
matter has no- - miller all tliroimli KniUhern'bl(s.l.!ide
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mm about fourteen oilier vvnr
besides Luge number irr.lispoits
nnd sni'iller craft The land forces
tvelu inade thtee hllg'icles and

unattached Hoops, possibly
all. uudei the loiiimaud (lnu-er- a

Sherman.

ricet Scattered In Storm.
In steaming Iluacl,

tho llic fonu
gantle luverliil V. with tho W.ilmsh nt
the apex nud.the wai.-lil- and trans

Is 7, 7' ",i".""""".2?l..,,?.r,,!l'rt
methnds nf mnwlit .7. ..-.- . ..V. BlU'mullig out behind

lu two long lines
Tlif vessels

In vailetlos irown, funning lids Heel Inul hieu
Prnm actual iomiIIs liv '"'I'rnvNeil every suit eiaft.

tho Federal ntllcers hat been shown uvo" Xl'w liavlug bee
tlint $3'.o an aro can ho made. Tlif prvdioil Into service Mnny or the
taro nit, tthleli Is piiictlcully tho oul boats were nut esie. Lilly

'vim know" '" '""'t tlio plnnt, lu gale The Hip nrouuil Hutu
Dr. thinks Is brought nbout by where, storms nearly In

feeding, One grower who ilenee. dre.ujcd, ,vet thoie wns
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was better than nothing To in ilutaiu
a of a i oust Hue thiiui uuls of
miles long was a seveie tint; for a

that Ics lli.in one .tear before had
iossesul no nut wortliy the luime

nio Hnllcms llted up tn litr icpu
loot has u smnll snlo both locnllv at.il mH" us a sierras. Up io

the Coast, and Hr Wilcox thlul.s v. ' theie was gnuil we.tihcr,
iiiiii mlghl Hie

left

the

ome

Ihu iifleruooii of (hat il ly raiue on i
L'ulo that lucre.ised In fury with the

iippioaeh nf nltht The fleet bci .line
widely sealleiid and the pratct fe.in

t Wele entertained for Its Mifet.t. ess
clal iippteitvuslon lieiiiv felt for the
ttausporls. It wns necessary that the

' olllccrs l:ccp the decks nil ulcht, and
ocensloiially they imilil per HiroiiRh the
illlvlnc mill some of the companion
"hips KlnroerhiK tlitoiiKh the wind
lashed sen In the drltliiK s.ile the
tain whipped their faces IlKe lull To
Mid to tho wlldness of the spe tni le
the sea had a phosphnroM'"iit brlcht-lies- s

obscrtcl sometimes In this lati-
tude When innralnc limI,o there n

hut cine gunboat In slslit from the f it:
ship, but In tho next live iln.ts others
rnmo htrngglhitj to the In
frmit of Port lloynl. It was fouml that
llic transport lioternor. loaded nllh
liiailnes and sloies, had tone down,
hut that all except seteu of Hie men
had been s.ired by the Isare Smith.
which compelled to throw nil her
battery but one Kim otcrhouni In order
to efTect llin leieue. The transport
Peerless hid ulso tiipslred. her crew
li.it lug been sat id by the Molilemi
One other transport was Inliind. and
three more failed lo eoine Into port on
111 after tin llplit Due or two trnni- -

ports were tnmpellvil to put bael: to
I Il.uuplon Ito.ids,

Anxiety of the North.
Thosinpense liefure fell ut I Ileum Hi

notv shifted to the north. I)a.ts pass
ed before ceitalu news wns heaid of
the foot's Fjfet.v Ono routlicrn piper
ten'; It as nil omen that Cid wi.s
ll'itlni; on the side of the Conti del-

ates The Mime storm Hint
tho t'ntuii ships nli" l.iyrd havoc- -
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Wabish

TluuiiMs

out Hampton
t'Xieilltlun

counnliiKled

thu luiliiense

lahulaled from
ft'"'101""

se.ivvorth

nlwii.vs
was

fcir.tbu.it

tngetnhlo.

blockade

but

letiilesvous

wns

scattered

rfiWiv.

wiih tlio Peilernl gnrrl'nn nt riatteras
Inlet. An Immense ilihl wavn suli
mirged thn Island, stores were svveit
aw ij nnil for n lime It iippc.iriM lint
fteothlug wns doonitil. After a ter-
rible nlghl. however, tho vvnleis re-
coiled.

To lelurn lo the expedition. The
Hoot ia 'irrlv'ng at Port lto; al found
nil tho, ha.iuel milks obliteiateil nnd
It was iiecessnry to make Honndlngs
nnd npl.ico thee minks under lire.
The I'liloii (liiilntita mid Irtnspurts
vieiu i iii-i- i inieii i.uciy otcr Die bar
Il.v """' Ihu":'TV" re....bl,.the

furv.atd tni Hils puipoje
Tliero were two fnrH Hiinrdlng the

chaiinel, iiue on oaoh iiijo, being about
two oiie-lnl- f inllos iipnrt.
south on a point known as Hilton
Head was Port V.'nlkiT, twenty-tw-

guns, on the opposite side at
Itiy point was 1'oit Ileauug.iul. .vlih
Ihlrteeu lu the fort proper and
Loven miiiic the utitwor.'is. p.ir
llneeiiu liters of an hour thn four
I'lilell glllilsii'ls felt out tlio strength
of'llio L'nein.Vs guns, locelvliu an

file through tlieir rigging, hut
sulToiliig no other dininge.

1.1'lcr the dit three
gimbccils under losimjnil of Caitimn
dole Tiltnall. vvlm had nervleo
Hie of IM- -' vi n in red lo.i ncai
rctlei.il lltsti und were clrircil uiiiler

w--

, the cun c( t':e forts Tntmirn fl.ifr-shi-

tho Scvniinnh, sent In one broid-tide- ,

hut reeelvitl a shot which pierced
her Jut abaft the wheelhniio Hint
sent her scurrylus out of r.r.ise At

i tide on I he olh the I'nlon flag
' s'dp. the Viihash, which had been of

too hcav.v draft to Ret over bur
before, came In nnd Joined lleet.
nnd a (onsiiltnilnn vns. railed to pre-
pare for I'M'lle Thus matters stood
on the cuuln; of the lib

JlcClellan Gcrcrd In Chief.
While Hilt thrilling action was going

forwnrd at sea Iniimrtnnt changes were
I belnf,' made lu i niuinnnd of Hie Un
I Ion aimles on ott :n t;niril Win

Held Scott, scneral in chief of nil the
nrmloT of the I'tilleil Stall's nsked le
l ret Ii oil lircaiise of phv-lc-- ti dlsabll
lt, mid the next thy tleneral tleorge
It MiCiclLin, builder nnd bend nf the
Ann of the Potonine. wis uilviinicil
lo the supremo cotnminil

As thu coruiueror of MpxImi Scott
had innilo a vtorklwlde ieniiallnn us
an nble general tty lit refusal to pi
out of the Union with his native slate
of Ylrgluli he had eiidninsl hltusolf
to norlli He wns now en oul in in.
however, unequal to I he glguilli- - task
of leading armlet in what was lo
prote tlio gtetlrst war lu hlstoiy. At

1U time Scoll was a frtv niniillm iil'l
setPiily-lit- e while Me' lell-i- wns mil
ipilte thirl live Despite friction
between the two and the things th"
joung ifcueml win si.vli i; of iho older
one lii.prltale tettis. Meridian now
laid u tribute tn Seott. There are
two or three s'gnlll ant passages in
MiCIellan's rorreipondi lice at this
time On Oct. .'II he vvrltis'

"Our Ueurgo' they have taken II Into
their lii'iidt to call ne. 1 ou;:lit to
tnl.e t,iKsl i nre of these men. for 1 be-

lieve they lole me from bottom of
thflr licirls; I can see ll In their fiico
when I pass nmuug them 1

the Seit vvnr will itilinlnnlu this
week."

rinds "The Army" Disorganiied.
Un .Nov. ho has evidently begun to

feel out his new duties, for he vvrllei;
"1 find 'Iho arm' Juvt nlsmt as uiiicli

illsorgimlJetl as was the niu.,v of tho
Potomac when 1 cmiiuancl;
everylhlug Jt sixes inul sevens; no
s.vsli'tu. no onler. pvrfis t haos. I ran
mal will reduce It to older. 1 vvl'l
soon have 11 working vmoolhly."

That Is a most n umrkublo letter to
be written by a man who lus Just as-

sumed chief command of the forcei of
a gieat nation In the ruclal hour of
lis history. Can he not tercet himself
eten now? Can ho not e'lmlunte the
'big I ami little you" attitude that
Micks out nil over It? Here the

I lug inllltnty lueu of the nation had
1 ecu lalHUlug for luoulhs ami Inul suc-
ceeded lu evolrlug nothing but "per-
fect Uinns" Yet he ulono will stralr.ht
on It lu short order.

The next litter sounds a humbler
Hole:

"I hatn already been up ome this
morning tint was nt I o'cliv!., to es

Ceuernl tVoii to dopol. it
was pitch thrk lied a pouring rnln; but
wllli most of lav Miff mid a sciuadron
of cavalry I saw Hip old man off.- - lie
was very )Ilte tn ine: sent various kind
tir-i.iji- o joti nnd the baby; so we
1'i.tii' The old linn said Ids sensa-
tions wore very poiulhr, leaving
W.ishliiMn i .rd active life. I can
cisl'j !'!, und them, and It in-i-

bo I ha I it iiime distant 1, tisi
shall lotiir i.way fmni Wnshliigtnn. a
worn out Mi'dler. with naught to do

irnl.e lilt peaio with llisl. Tho
sight of this morning was a lesson to
inn which I hope not soon tu forget.
I saw llieie Hie end of a long, nctlto
nnil umliltliiiii life, tho end ot Iho

of the Prst soldier of his nation,
mid It was a feeble old man scant)
iiblo to walk, hardly any ono there tn
see him off but his sue. essor. Should
I ever becoiue vnlnglorloin nnd am-
bitious, icmlud mo ,of Ihut spectn.
tie."

Was tliero a note of prophecy hero?
MgClell'in was to ciilt In a manner,
not iMitlrely fllstlmtlnr, anil tho day,'
was not so "distant" as hu ln.rn pre-
dicts.

The Heraoval of Fremont.
A rhiingc even inore trouhlesnmo to

the iiilniiulstralluu it as that Involving
the tiunm-itii- l of the westeni urnilei
There linil long been complaint of (!eu
oral I'reninnt. the elnrgcs against him
ringing nil the wny from liieillcleue
to extravagance ami lux tluauilal man
ngemeut 1'or one tiling It was said
that he vtas Inaccessible to those h.iv
lug business with III aud fur another

l
Hint ho met stepped his jioueis on sev
u.ii oir.tsioiis I'eciiiaiiou of some
of Ids under ollleers vvui also ullegcsl
The chief objeillou to him had been
however, that he Irul not uicotnplNlied
miyiiiiug und mat re hid failed in ro

(ienrral I.yon ut Wll'on'i
creel; lu August Mulligan at I.ex

i lugtoii lu Seplei.ibei. thus being Ii til I

alills recuiiiolter,
vnvt- -

j rPr,y for lie disaster
em- - ..,,,..,,. , ,,as ,........

my's posllbn . force, an,. .., Oil,. JX , , , ogn. CnmuiaudL'. Join, U,U-crs-. v. III. '',. .mlicnl men.
the. Seuoea. nrlpw and Smith, we.n ,,,
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Is'
displaced. Nevcitheless, the president

lo telluve him, mil on
.Nov. (ienei.il Divhl Iluulir tempo
nirlly took command of the western
tirmlei

Theie was no land lighting of an
inuiuent tuning ihc- - week ending Nuv
.1 In western Ylrgluli ilu-en- l rind
ulteiuiled u bomliauliueiii of (.iiicral
Itusecniiis' Hues of comuiuiilenlloii, bin
little cninc of It, allhii'igli It I'loughl
nlsmt a tuovemeiit bj (he Ku
Ion touimander that later fuiccil t'tojil
out ot the tnlc.

On Nov. ."i lieueral Hubert 11. I.cc
vtas assigned lo the of tin
ili'Pir.iii'iit of South Car 'Una. (Jmrglit
ami e.isloiu I'h'rida his uk being tin
plate. Hull of fie ttaiith coast, tvlllil
Hie I'nlon llceis wuc n'lluusly Um.-ii-t

calug.
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